
Falcon Ridge Elementary PAC Executive Committee Meeting
FR Creative Commons

September 29, 2022 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Attendees: Dave Giesen, Marie Mitchell, Greta Drentlaw, Lindsay Pape, Beth Ausman, Lynn Meyer, Cassie Boegeman,
Candis Parkos, Kristen Hahn, Katie Entrikin, Kerry Moechnig-Studer, Kelsea Davis, Kim Holden, Taylor Olivo, Melissa Brister,
Ashley Hentges, Brittany Komorouski, Ashly Spitzer

Topic Presenter Action

Beginning-of-Year
Recap

Dave PAC - 9.29.22.pptx
- Assessment conferences were a success, with most families able to attend.
Meal provided by PAC or staff.
- Red Carpet Welcome with HS Band
- PAC did chalk drawings for the first day of school.
- Welcome Back Picnic: inflatables with food trucks this year, rather than a hot
dog meal served by staff. This allowed teachers and staff to be able to enjoy the
evening with students, parents and their families.

Budget Dave/All - PAC Budget: .2022-2023 PAC Budget.xlsx
- Reviewed budget from 2018-2019, as this was the last “normal” year before
COVID. We are currently spending a large amount of money on field
trips/transportation; remaining money to go towards student and staff support.
- PAC and NPAS District paid for the zipline, which is now fully installed and
functioning.
- Budget Action: Think about the budget for the future. Do we want to make
changes to continue on this same plan? Possible idea for future budget “bigger
item” would be chairs/work stations for hallways (see photo in PAC Meeting link
above).
- Author visit planned for December; cost of about $1000 approved by PAC.
- Family Fun Night planned for January.
- Discussed Teacher Pay Teachers: an online resource for teachers to get
worksheets, etc. PAC okay with staff to use their $125 on this, if they choose to.
- Next year: for staff $125, PAC will just give them a check or cash at the
beginning of the year and will no longer ask to collect receipts.
- PAC monetary gift given to staff during teacher appreciation last year needs to
be submitted by October 7 for PAC to disperse.

Discussion Items:
● Fundraiser

Updates
● Social

Media
● 2022-2023

Ideas

Dave/All - Fundraiser Update: at about halfway to goal at this point. If kids sell 15 items,
they will be entered into a drawing to “pie” Mr. Giesen.

- Social Media Action: Melissa Brister to reach out to IT to determine if she can
become an administrator on social media pages to allow for easier sharing of
photos/updates.
- 2022-2023 Ideas Action: Once we know where we will be financially at the end
of the fundraiser, we can discuss our current and future goals and plans.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mFtrDf9fiw3HQoeVijnBtqWsM77DWRqs/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1mS_kmVUJ0WnoNBJyjN5_jHTtxQ3Ht-kd/edit#gid=905380375

